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At the same time, Senator Stone wants

the President to negotiate credit-purchase
agreements with the 011 supplying nations.
Cash is required at present. Stone wouid
tell the suppilers that after we pay them a.
fair profit, they have to give a. ilttle to keep
us as a customer.

We agree that negotiations for credit terms
are overdue. However, we a.lso recognize that
foreign oU producers need the money we pay
them so they can buy our technical know
how and industrial products. But there
should be some leeway.

There is another aspect to Stone's bUl
which makes good sense. If the P¥esident
determines a. foreign country has acted to
restrict or place an embargo on oll exports
to the United States, he must· cancel for the
duration. of the restriction that country's
eligibility for grants, credits, loans, tech
nological and military aid from the U.S.
government.

Most-favored-nation trade status also
would be suspended. There should be no
reluctance on the part of our government
to do these things. W~ can't permit some
body to kick up and continue to reward
them with special considerations.

Senator Stone has asked the Senate In
terior Committee to hold hearings on energy
prices. He suggests that technical experts
from the Organization of Petroleum Export
ing countries be invited to testify. That is a
good idea.

Drastic reduction in our use of oU is not
the solution to high prices or dependency
on foreign oU sources. We agree with Stone
that stringent cutbacks wlll cause more in
flation, unemployment and recession.

What he offers is a sensible approach which
allows the aU producers to make a faJr profit,
helps maintain an adequate 011 :mpply and
gives the American consumer a break.

[From the Miami Herald, Feb. 15, 1975)
OIL SOLUTION DROWNING IN POLITICS

"In order for us to work together," Presi
dent Ford said on Wall Street the other day,
"the Congress must do more than criticize.
And until the Congress does something more,
it will be part of the ellergy problem, not
part of the solution."

A neat turn of phrases, those. And we sub
join them. On the field of energy conserva
tion the President has the only game plan
in town--save for one.

Both the problem and the solution have
become muddled in the fog of pontics. Thus
the central point is lost: The United States
must-repeat, must-at once reduce its de
pendency on imported 011 or surrender its
balance of payments to national bankruptcy.

This is what the all problem is all about,
and it is terribly urgent. Mr. Ford has a plan
to solve it, and Congress ought to give it the
benefit of the doubt. It ought also consider
a supplemental plan proposed by Florida's
Sen. Richard Stone, an unlikely proposal on
the face of things because freshmen legis
lators are supposed to be seen and not heard
during their first months in Washington.

If foreign 011 is to have a price tloor, as
everyone from Henry Kissinger to the Com
mon Market is urging, why not a cellfng?

This Is the gist of Sen. Stone's plan. He
would tell the 011 producing countries by
law that the United States is wflling to pay
no more than $9.50 a barrel for their oU
rather than the current $12.50, preferably
through credits instead at cash payments.
If anyone of them will not then go along
the United States would deny them trade
benefits and mllftary ald. The thrust of the
gist is that it might splinter the OPEC car
tel, proving again that historically all cartels
break up eventually.

This is a drastic solution, but so is the
problem in short-term dimensions. Within
three years, according to Federal Energy Ad-

ministrator Frank Zarb, oll from new fields
w111 bring the price down to $8 a. barrel. And
in five years, as a. recent Morgan Guaranty
bank study contends, OPEC Imports of goods
bought with petrodollars, marks, pounds and
francs and reduced oU imports in the COll

stunlng countries wll1 put the oll exporters
in an account deficit.

"Morgan Guaranty's estimates," reports
The Nf..anchester Guardian, "is confirmed by
Dr. Otmar Emminger, the vice-president of
the West German central bank who has
agreed that the OPEC countries might no.
longer be in. balance of payments current
account surplus by 1980."

But that is tomorrow, not today. Unless
the outfiow of dollars is sharply curtaUed, to
day's balance of payments deficit may look
like plggybanking. Both President Ford and
Sen. Stone are addressing themselves to so
lutions. congressional Democrats with ex
ceptions indeed have talked themselves Into
becoming the problem.

GENOCIDE CONVENTION
Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President. critics

of the Genocide Convention have often
stated a belief that it could never have
any force behind it. They argue that no
treaty or convention of an international
natm'e can actually compel any nation
signatory to it to take any certain action
if that nation does not want to do so.
History shows that this is not always
the case.

A classic example of a successful inter
national agreement is the Geneva Con
vention, which deals with the treatment
of prisoners of war. It set standards for
the conditions under which captured
military personnel were required to be
held. During World War II, inspections
were conducted by neutral nations, no
tably the Swiss. In this case, the con
vention achieved its desired results, and
prisoners of war were humanely treated
by those parties who had signed it.

If the Genocide Convention and its
provisions are as strictly adhered to by
those who sign it, it, too, can have an
impact. By ratifying it, this body can
allow the United States to join over 80
other nations in a firm stand against the
horror of genocide. The support of this
Nation can only lend strength to the voice
f\gair.~t genocide.

CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES
HEARINGS

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, on
February 20, 1975, we began joint hear
ings of the Senate Subcommittee on
Children and Youth, the House Select
Subcommittee on Education and the
Senate Subcommittee on Employment,
Poverty, and Migratory Labor on the
Child and Family Services Acts of 1975,
S. 626 and H.R. 2966.

We were fortunate to hare a highly
impressive and respected group of wit
nesses at this hearing including; Mrs,
Marian Wright Edelman of the Wash
ington Research Project Action Council;
Hon, Jerry Apodaca, Governor of New
Mexico; Ms. Carmen Maymi, Director
of the Women's Bureau of the U.S. De
partment of Labor; Dr. Rowland L.
Mindlin of the American Academy of
Pediatrics, and Mrs. Dorothy Lasday,

member of the National Board of the Na
tional Council of Jewish Women.

Their testimony provided an eloquent
and compelling case for the need of this
kind of legislation.

Because of the large nUlnber of re
quests our subcommittees have already
received for copies of these statements,
I ask unanimous consent that a copy of
each statement be printed in the RECORD,
along \vith my opening statement and
that of Representative BIL\DEMAS.

I Ul'ge my colleagues and members of
the public to review carefully the tes
timony we received.

There being no objection, the state
ments were ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
OPENING STATEl\IENT BY SENATOR \VALTER F.

MONDALE, CHAIRMAN, SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE
ON CHILDREN AND YOUTH AT JOINT SENATE
HOUSE HEARINGS ON THE CHILD ANO FAMILY
SERVICES ACT OF 1975
Today we begin joint hearings by the Sen

ate Subcommittee on Children and Youth,
which I am priVileged to chair, and the
House Select Subcommittee on Education,
ably chaired by Representative John Brade
mas, on S. 626 and H.R. 2966, the Child and
Family Services Acts of 1975. These compan
ion bills are designed to prOVide financlcl
asslstaLce neces~ary to help States and local
ities upgrade and expand their Services for
fam1l1es and children. They contain the fun
damental principles from the child develop
ment legislation which passed the Congres3
in 1971, but was vetoed by former Preslden t
Nixon.

As we begin these hearings, I believe it Is
useful to recall the history of this legisla
tion. It all began over five ye?"rs ago, In late
1969 and early 1970, when both Senate and
House Subcommittees started hearings on the
original bills from which the legislation be
fore us has developed.

In those five years we have held over 30
days of public llearings between us. The 1971
version of the bill passed both Houses of
Congress by Impressive bipartisan margins.
was vetoed by former President Nixon, an.d
that veto was almost overrlden by the Sen
ate but the 51-36 vote to override fell seven
votes short of the two-thirds majority re
qUired.

This bill reflects our best thinking, after
five years of legislative investigation, and
passage of several preVious bills, about the
way to best provide for the wide valiety of
progmms and services that families need. Bt.t
nothing in this bill is etched in stone.

!v!any things have changed during the fit:e
years we have been working on this leg;sJa
!lon, but the needs for it have remained con
stant or increased:

The Infant mortality rate in our country Is
still inexcusably high ... still hlg;wr tlJ:ln
that of 13 othcr nations;

While we have made 30me progress in the
detection and treatment of handicaps ...
each year an estimated 200.000 chUdren are
struck still by handicaps which could have
been pre"ented if they and tllelr mothers
had received early hi!alth care;

There 8.re only about one mllJioll spaces
available in llcensed day care programs for
the six mUllon preschool chUdren whose
mothers are working;

And between 1970 and 1973, there has been
an increase at 650,000 in the number of chil
dren whase mcthers· are werking.

Clearly the economic situation In our coun
try will and should affect the consideration
of this bill. Unemployment' is now at the
abs:>lutely Intoler3.ble le'7c1 ot more than
eight per cent. Families and chfldren are
also suffering from double-digit infiation.
There are. obviously. many Important pro-
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grams in the areas of tax relief, tax reform,
pUblic service jobs, improved unemployment
compensation, and other field.s that reqUire
t"e immediate attention of the Congress and
the President.

But I believe for many reasons that child
and familv services should continue to rank
among the highest priorities of our Nation
because many children need improved serv
ices and care-either through a new or an up
graded program of health or child care or
other service. These investments to support
families and help in the early. ycars of life
are not only the most humane actions our
Nation can take-the\" are also one of the
most cost-effectI\'e. II; addition, at a time
of rising unemployment tile child care system
should be among those programs considered
for Its job creation capacity. because It Is one
of the most labor-Intensive programs we
have.

I hope that as our hearings develop and the
need for this legislation becomes even m?re
clearly demonstrated that we can work wIth
the Administration and gain their support.

CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES HEARING
},oIl'. BRADEMAS. Today we begin joint hear

ings of the House subcommittee on Select
Education and the Senate Subcommittee
on Cllildren and Youth, chaired by Senator
Walter F. Mondale, on H.R. 2966 and S. 626,
the Child and Family Services Bill.

I want to observe l\t the outset that we
resume consideration of this measure which
can prove to be of enormous importance to
children and familles across the nation
thanks to the leadership of several members
of the House and the Senate on both eldes
of the aisle.

Joining me In the House as principal spon
sors of the Child and Family Services BlII,
H.R. 2966, are: the gentleman from Call
fonlia, Mr. Bell; the gentlewoml\n from Ha
wail, Mrs. Mink; and the gentlewoman from
Massachusetts, Mrs. Heckler; and several
members o~ my subcommittee. And the prin
cipal sponsors of the companion measure In
the Senate, S. 626, are Senators Mondale of
MInnesota and Jacob K. Javlts of New Yorlt.

The bill would provide $1.85 billion over
three years to plan for, initiate, and operate
a new program providing a wide variety of
services to children and their families.

Activities which could be funded under
the measure we are today considering in
clude: health services, screening for handl
eaps, pre-natal services for nlOthers, in
home and center-based day care-both part
and fUll-tIme-and health l'.nd nutrition
programs.

Let me stress that the bill we are discuss
ing is not presented in a vacuum.

My own subcommittee held twenty days
of hearings on similar legislation in the 91st
and 92nd congresses, and Senator Mondale's
subcommittee, IIltewise, conducted an ex
tensIve Investigation into the needs of chil
dren during that period.

Those hearings amply demonstrated the
need for the services to children and their
families which the bill before us today would
provide.

Some of you may recall the results of our
efforts In the 9lst and 92nd Congresses: Pres
ident Nixon in December of 1971 vetoed the
Child Development Act.

Last August efforts to enact a new bill
began again in earnest, and Senator Mondale
and I held two dl\Ys of joint hearings on the
Child and Family Services Bill, joint hear
ings which we are resuming again today.

Evidence of the need for legislation of the
type we are considering comes from several
sources.

TaIte the need for screening programs for
handicapped youngsters.

There are today apprOXimately 7 m!Ulon
handicapped children In the United States

between the ages of 0 and 18, inclUding over
1 million handicapped preschool children.

Fully 60 percent of these youngsters are
not receiving the special education services
they need, and many of them lack the medi
cal assistance they also require.

The early Identification programs for
handicapped and learning disabled children
whlcll can be established under this bill will
allow prompt treatment at an early age
treatment which might make a critical dif
ference to the full development of such
children.

Or let us look "t day care needs in the
United States.

Carmen Maymi, Director of the Women's
Bureau of the Department of Labor sl\id in
Chicago last November:

Almost 27 million children in the United
States under the age of 18 had mothers who
were in the labor force in March, 1974. About
one-fourth of these chIldren were below reg
ular school age and probably required some
kind of care whlle their mothers worked.

But for tl1e 6 to 7 milllon preschool aged
children with working mothers cited by Ms.
Ma;-mi, there exist only one million licensed
day care spaces in this country.

As final evidence of the need for the leg
isla tion we are considering today I would
cite our difficulties with rcspect to health
cltre for children.

I think you wlU all agree with me that
it is inexcusable that this, the richest coun
try in the history of manltlnd, currently
ranks 14th In the world In terms of infant
mortlility.

I would hope that the prenatal and post
p:trtum care which this bill can make avail
able to famllles will help us improve this
astonishing statistic.

SpeakIng for myself, then, I think the
time is long past when resolutions and
expressions of goodwill will suffice, for the
children and families of O~lr society.

It is time for action, not words.
And the action that wiU best demonstrate

our request for families and concern for
chlldren Is the prompt enactment of the
measure before us today.

Let me finally say just a brief word about
the voluntary nature of the services to be
provided uuder the Child and Family Serv
Ices Bill.

Because the bill assures parcnt. control of
the progl'llms operated under the legislation.

First, children may be enrolled in programs
providing services only after a written request
from their parents or guardians has been
received.

Second, the bill requires parental Involve
ment l\t every stage in the planning, de
velopment and operation of the programs.

Third, parents are to be part of the coun
cils which are required at both the prime
sponsor and local program levels.

Finally, parents themselves will choose
which scrvices they wish for their children.

So I want to conclude by noting that al
though the reqUirements for parental con
trol of progrnms will not be changed during
our consideration of the bill, the other
features of the delivery system are not etched
in stone, and I look forward to the testimony
of our witnesses today regarding Improve
ments which might be madc In the leglsla
tiOll.

TESTIMONY OF MARIAN \VRIGHT EIJ>;LMAN ON
THE CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES AC'r

Chairman Brademas, Chairman Mondale.
and Members of the Committee. I am :Marian
Wright Edelman and I am here today, thanks
to your invitatIon, to testify on behalf of
the Washington Research Project Action
council. The Action COlU1Ci! Is a public in
terest lobbying organization which foclliles
its attention on legislation which affects
children, especially low-Income and minority
group children. It has sen'cd as coordinator

of an ad hoc Informal coalition of nearly
50 national organizations, many of whom
were instrumental In securing passage, with
your leadership, of a. comprehensive child
development bill in 1971, and all of whom
maintain their interest In enactment of such
legislation now. The Action Council aiso
works closely with over 400 IndIviduals and
organIzations throughout the country who
are Interested in Improving chlld care sery
ices in their own communities.

I am also director of the Children's De
fense Fund, l\ child advocacy project which
has spent the last two and a half years
gathering evidence about the condition of
children in this country. CDP will Issue dur
Ing 1975 a number of reports on problems
faced by large numbers of American chil
dren. \Ve seek to correct the problems we
uncover through federal and state admin
istrative policy changes and monltorlng, liti
gation, pUblic Information, and support to
local groups and parents who are trying to
make life better for our youngest citizens.

Above all, I am here as the parent of three
preschool chlldren. Like every parent, I want
the best of everything for my children. But
unless we insure that children other than
our own have a decent chance to grow up
healthy and Whole, all of our children will
be left a costly legacy In serVices, in crime,
in alienation, and In national diVision.

Many voices are now raised against con
sidering new domestic spending programs.
Although he hesitates little about recom
mending new expenditures for defense,
President Ford counsels cut-backs in those
programs directly benefitting families and
children, like food stamps and child nutri
tion. We cannot sacrifice our children in
times of economic trouble. Federal support
for child care services had its largest growth
during the depression of the thirties, under
Franklin Roosevelt, when funds were au
thorized so that chlldren would not suffer
irreparable hardship.
It Is our children '1'110 wlll suffer most

later by neglect now. The Infants and tod
dlers we were seeking to help In 1971 are
ready to start SCll00l. The preschoolers are
already in third and fourth grade. And
thousands more children have been born at
a disadvantage because their mothers did
not 11ave decent nutrition and prenatal serv
ices.

To those Who ask whether the time Is
right for this kind of categorical legislation,
in this economy, my answer Is an uneqUivocal
yes! The recession has increased the urgency
for child care servIces. As the purchasing
power of the dollar decllnes, more and morc
families reqUire assistance-food, health
care, subsidized serVices-to meet the basic
survival needs of their chlldren. And as the
unemployment rolls grow, partlculal'ly with
the increase in male unemployment, the
general sense of economic insecurity may
well be forcing more mothers to take part
time jobs, and may be keeping more new
mothers In the work force a.fter their chil
dren are born. The waiting lines for decent
child care are not disappearing.

Investment In child development programs
Call help stimUlate the economy because it
wll! create jobs. If we are going to maintain
the child-staff ratios necessary for quality
programs, we will have to employ a lot of
people. However, let me inject a word of cau
tion here. Chlld care work Is a separate, dis
tinct profeSSion. It Is not just make-work. It
needs men and women with warmth, open
ness, and demonstrated elfectiveness In deal
ing with young children. Academic creden
tials, by themselves, do not measm'e those
kinds of sltiUs. Parents and community peo
ple who are employed in programs llke Head
Start and neighborhood child care facilltles.
who come from the child's own environment,
arc proViding some of the best care for chil.
dren today. If olle of 0\11' goals is to keep
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familles together-and r think that is the
primary one-then helping conummlty peo
ple work with children, whIle proViding the
means for them to support their famllies with
dIgnity, hll8 a double payoff.

What then should we be trying to accom
plish with comprehensive child care legis
lation? And what are the maIn questions and
fears that have to be addressed by you in your
subsequent hearings?

THE OBJECTIVES OF A PRINCIPAL CHILD
DEVELOPMENT BILL

The principal objectIve of this legislatIon
has always been to provide services to famil
ies who want and need them In order to meet
the comprehensive needs of their children.
We need to make the record clear on this
point.

.This is not just a day care b111-although
the lack of SUfficient quality day care options
is one of the most pressing' needs in many
communities today.

It is not only or primarily an early child
hood education bllI-although education to;
one or the components of a comprehensive
program.

It is not. a bill just for poor children, be
cause many children and famlIles require
decent child care options.

It is not a but just to provide group care
for young children. Parents must be able to
choose from a wide variety of arrangements:
includIng In-home, family, and group care,
before arid Bfter school programs, and work
basel! facilities.

It Is not only a program for working
mothers. Nor Is It desIgned to encourage
more women to enter the work force. We are
trying to deal with the needs of children
Whose mothers already work, and to meet
the needs of children whose mothers do not
work but whose familles need help. .

In sum, this legislation seeks to provide
the framework Bnd the funds for a commun
Ity to deal with Its own most urgent needs
health, nutrition, family support services,
outreach, prenatal care, day care, preschool
educatIon-whatever they may be In that
particular locality.

That a crying need for this kind of pro
grron exists is clear. For example:

40% of the young children In this country
are not even fully immunized against child
hood diseases. That Is an alarming step
backward In meeting the most basIc child
health needs;

Only one out of three AFDC children who
need eyeglasses get them;

At least 10 mIllion children, most of them
poor, receIve no health care at all;

Only 11 % of the pregnant women and
children under age four who need supple
mental feeding programs for basic nutrI
tIon get them; and

OVer 4 ml1lIon children ha\'e limited or
no English-speakIng ablllty, and only a
handful of them nre enrolled In bl1lngllal
bicultural programs.

Some look at this evidence alld ask whether
child development legislation Is the best
way to meet these needs. Why not provide
enough money to familIes to enable them
to purchase these servIces for their chl1dren?

I believe In an adequate Income mainten
ance program. Lack of Income Is a major
~ource of stress in families today, and the
distorted welfare system encourages s£>para
tion of families as a condition of financial
assistance. However, whl1e an adequate In
come maintenance program might well
elimInate or reduce the need for public sub
sIdy of the cost of certain services to chil
dren, there will still be a need for public
funds to encourage the development of fa
cilities and services. Gaps in child develop
ment services exist now, not only because
people do not have the money to pay for
such servIces, but because the services just
are not there, even for familles who can
afford to pay.

More essentially, however, one bas to view
the argument In terms of practical poso5l
bllitles. A family will not have enough
resources to purchase even the most. basic
child care services until we are ready to talk
about income maintenance levels at least
twice and maybe three times as much as
the AdministratIon has been willing to sug
gest or the Congress has been wUIing to
consider In the past. I am not prepared to
sacrifice all or the children Who are out
there now, with needs that we might be
gin to meet with the kind of legislation you
are considerIng, to walt for the time when
we have a polltical climate that will support
a truly adequate income maIntenance pro
gram.

Other opponents fear this kind of legIsia
tlon on grounds that It wll1 encourage wom£>n
to work and thus undermine mother-child
.relatlonshlps. First of al1, there Is evIdence
that working mothers spend as much or
more one-to-one time with their chlIdren,
and find as much or more enjoyment In
child care, as non-working mothers. Second,
there Is no hard evidence to show that harm
to mother-child relations, or harm to chil
dren's development, will occur If chIldren,
like other members af the family, leave the
house daily to be cared for by friendly, con
sistent adults. Third, this posItion Ignores
the reality of what already exIsts.

Most women work because they have to.
Of the 27 million children. under the age of
18 whose mothers work, 12 mIllion are in
female-headed households, where the median
Income Is $6,195 If the mothers works, and
only $3,760 if she does not. In another I
millIon families, the husband's Income is In
adequate to maintain minimum financial
Independence. And In most cases, a wlfe's
earnings make the ditrerence between povertY'
and middle-class.

One-fourth of these children of working
mothers are below school age. Since 1970, the
number of children of working mothers ha.o;
Increased by 1.2 million while the total num
ber of children In the country has gone
down by 2.2 mlllion. Yet, in spite of all
these facts, there nre stlll less than 1 mil
lion slots In licensed child care facilitIes.

Some argue that we do not have enough
evIdence of long-term gains from Head Start
to justify putting new federal resources In
these kInds of programs. That positIon as
sumes that the success of such programs
should be meaS1.1red in terms of lastIng IQ
gains, a tradItional white middle-class yard
stick. However, If we measure these programs
In terms of the things that reany matter to
many parents and children-elimination of
health problems, Improved nutrition, stImu
lation of the child's curiosity, changes In
other communIty instltutlons--thcn they are
unquestionably successful.

Evaluators of these kinds of programs mu~t
be extremely cautious about Imposing their
own values on other people's children. Many
parents may not carc so much whether their
children get Into an Ivy League college. But
they do care. as I do, about whether they
are In good health, call see and h£>ar. are
getting enough to eat, are able to relate to
their peers, and above all, are happy.

A mother worries when she has to ,,-od;:
and cannot find someone she can tru't to
be nice to Iler children. to keep them warm
and clean and lcd, to help them grow and
learn about themselves and about the ,,-m'ld
around them. Poor parents worry when they
cannot get enough food, when they cannot
figure out what Is wrong when their child
complains of a stomach ache, and they can
not afford a doctor to help them. Cognlth-e
development Is Important, bllt it is only one
of many important needs which children
and famIlIes have, and whIch thIs lr-gislation
attempts to address.

Some child psychologists are moving away
from the hea,,>' emphasis on the first th'e

years of life as essential to a child's develop
ment. They point to evidence that develop
mental gaps In early childhood can be filled
at a. later stage of life. But that Is no argu
ment against early IntervelltIon; It only sup
ports the argument which aU of us here, r
think, have always made--that you calUlOt
intervene at just one stage In a child's life
and expect that to be enough. Stlll, the fact
Is, that while It may be possIble to correct a
child health problem at the age of ten, it Is
probably easier and certainly better to do
that when the child Is two or three. Slrnilarl~',

It. may be possIble, when you discover at the
age of eight that a chUd has a hearIng or
sIght problem to correct that problem and
provide tIle remedial services necessary to
help him catch up with the rest of the third
graders, But Isn't It faIrer to the child to
catch the problem and deal with it before he
gets to school? And what about the child
who starts first grade with no understandIng
of the English language? Couldn't a bIlingual,
bicultural preschool experience based 011 that
chlId's own heritage and environment help
to prepare him for the first day of school?

THE DELIVERY SYSTEM

Child care legislation must support fami
lies. This means including parents. The un
derlying principle of the legislatIon before
you is that child care needs differ from
family to family and from community to
community. So do the capacities of com
munity Institutions to meet those needs.
The comm1.1Ulty Itself must be able to as
sess Its overall child care needs, to make
local choices about the types of services to
be offered, and to determine who wIthin the
comm1.1Uity shOUld provide those services so
that families have options. ThIs fiexibillty Is
essentIal.

The in\'olvement of parents is critical to
the success of child care programs. Insistence
on decisive parent Involvement Is not a move
for political and economic power, as some
critics charge. (Although I do not think that
Is a. bad Idea at all!) Rather, It Is an essen
tial component of child development. We
have not found anything better for chIldren
than parents yet. Leading child psychologists
have recognized that consistency of chlld
rearing styles--expectatlons, rewards, and
pUnlshments--is most Important for healthy
development.

If the child spends some time away from
home each day, consistency of the day care
program with his or her parents' value.s
becomes crucial. Parents must have a strong
voice in determining the policies and prac
tices of any child care program to insure
their chlld's best inte,ests are being met.

Parents are the most central force In the
development of their children. They have
a right to a voice in how the programs which
affect their children lire operated. They are,
or certainly should be encouraged to become,
experts about their own children and shoultl
be confident in speaking on their behalf. One
of the problems with too many pnrported
child-caring Institutions--the public schools.
the health care systenl~ social welfare agea
cie.'T-is L~at they treat the parents as in
1~1'Ioperb. "Don't interfere with what we are
<Io;ug with your Cllild," the parent seems to
~lear. "'Vait until we send l1in1 back h01l1P,
ftl1 d then support us."

Head Start was tile fi.l'st real effort to break
a \vav fl.'OIU tha.t nl01d. For the first tinle. low
Inc;me lind minority group parents were
told, ·'YOll have a stake in your chlld's devel
opme:lt, :i.nci you have a right to make decl
siom; about the way this program runs,"
_>\3 a re:;ult uf their involvenlent in the op
eration and adlninistration of Head Start,
many parents acqUired new understandIng
of their own ro.le as child-carers and new
skill, to help their own children de,·elop.
They also learned how to deal \\'Ith other
fll'ititnlions which affect their chIldren.

The s~,ece35 of Head Start has been di-
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rectly related to the nature and the extent
of this parent involvement. We should build
on this good beginning. Parents able to act
with assurance and dignity to help their
children is exactly the goal we are seeking.
It may not be "measurable" in the short
run. but that does not mean it is not of
major Importance to children, and to the
nation.

It is because this legislation must support
families and include parents tllat the de
livery system is so crucial. I know that you
are going to be taking a very hard look at
the delivery systems in H.R. 2966 and S. 626.
and will be holding hearings later to con
sider specific changes and alternative
mechanisms. .

I realize that there is rene'...,ed pressure to
expand the role of the states in the dellvery
of services. Events since 1971-including the
creation of offices for children in many
srates. the role of governors in the struggle
to preserve the social services program, and
the expansion of day care services '~hrough

state agencies under Title IV-A and the new
Title XX-suggest another look at that ques
tion. We maintain rhe same very deep reser
vations we have always had about the capac
ity and the Willingness Of many state gov
ernments to support the kind of community
institutions and to allow the degree of par
ent participation Which this legislation
e.lvlsions.

You are also confronted with a new cam
pC1ign to place the entil·e delivery system in
the hands of the pUblic schools. I am op
posed to giving schools a whole new set of
responsibilities when they are so far from
meeting the ones they already have. The
Children's Defense Fund has just completed
a study which gives evidence that more than
2 million school-nge children are out of
school, and millions more are in school but
are not learning, because the schools do not
have the flexiblEty, the sensitiVity and. some
argue. the resources to deal with their spe
cial problems and needs. We cannot justify
sending even younger children into that at·
mosphere, partiCUlarly when it is precisely
the children who are most in need of child
care services whom the schools most often
exclude or otherwise disservice. One of the
most important features of the Head Start
program is Its outreach function, and this is
one of the things which, the exclusion study
shows, the schools do least well.

I question whether most schools practically
(and even. in some cases legally) can ad
minister an entire comprehensive program
whicll addresses the broad range of child
development need" in a community. I am very
fearful that too many school boards. suddenly
gl\·en a new pot of federal money, will simply
put those funds where they can spend them
most easily and with the fewest adjustments
in the regUlar school progmm-In kindergar
tens where they don't have them and In day
care programs where there are empty class
rooms 01' unemployed teachcrs. This bill tries
to do much more.

Dut rather than argue the pros and cons of
allY one delivery system llere I thlnl, It might
be more useful to list the standards based on
the objectives of the bill, against which you
lUll,t measure every proposed delivery system:

! I) Can It provide the full range of services
wi,ieh children and families need?

(2) Does it assure· community decisions
about the types of services to be olfered,
based on a local assessment of needs of chil
dren and families in that community'!

(3) Does It give parents the central role in
the community's decisions about the types of
services to be provided and in the day-to-day
operation of the programs in whicll their
children are participating?

(4) Is It fiexible enough to provide par
ents and families with real options, inclUding
services In a variety of settings (e.g. in-the
home. 1n neIghborhood facilities, at places of
employment) ?

(5) Does it preserve existing community
child care institutions (Including Head Start
projects) and assure opportunity for such In
stitutions to expand and to receive funds
under this legislation?

(6) Does it encourage services In settings
that support the famlly and are relevant to
the child's own culture and environment, and
that are staffed by people from the chlld's
own community. including parents?

(7) Does it Include a funded mechanism for
enforcing federal standards?

(8) Does It provide a mechanism for co
ordination with other agencies providing
services for children In the community-in
cluding those provided through public health,
educatlon, and welfare agencies and especially
those provided witll Title XX and Head start
funds?

I cannot urge you strongly enough to in
clude in your hearings on delivery systems
testimony from parents Who have tried to
find child care services and community
groups who have tried to proVide them. We
can make suggestions for indiViduals who
could give you very usefUl, practical eVidence,
and we Would be happy to work with you to
arrange for them to testify.

The delivery system is not the only unre
solved issue in this bill. I know you do not
want to get Into speciflc detall at this point
in your hearings. but I would just like to
mention several other areas Of particular con
cern to us.

One of these, which I know you are hearing
a great deal about, is the question of tIle role
of profit-makers In this legislation. The hor
ror stories about nursing homes, fostered In
good part by the availability of federal funds
to profit-making opel·ations, should serve as
fall' warning for child care programs.

I am opposed to using public funds to sup
port franchised, commercial child care oper
ations, and I think they Sllould be specifically
excluded. Limiting the program to public and
private, non-profit agencies would not ex
cluc!e employer-provided child care. nor
shouln it eliminate family dny care operators,
if properly written.

I would also recommend that you take an
other good look at the eligibility and fee
schedules in the bill. TIle Bureau of Labor
StatisUcs Lower Living Standard must be the
absolute minimum level for free services.
However, in Title XX. the Congress has just
established a new standard of need. the state
median family income, which is higher than
the BLS figure and which might be Incorpo
mted into the blll before you now.

I also urge you to look closely at how this
legislation relates to the new social services
law, and whether your bill will allow vendor
payments or only grants and contracts. Those
questions have never been fUlly considered,

The fact that I am not raising other is
sues, lilm the absolute necesslt~' of federal
standards wIth funded enforcement, and a
guarantee of con tinned funding of Head Start
programs does not mean that we are any less
committed to those provisions in the bill
than we have always been. They are essential
and we woulei not support a bill without
thern. I am simply opera.ting on the assump
tion that those are not Issues in question.
and that we are all agreed that they will be
included in any legislation that is reported
by tllese committees.

In closing, let me commend you for your
own persistence on this Issue. I am convinced,
on the basis of the children and families we
see in our work every day, that this legisla
tion Is essential and cannot be deferred. But
we are not willing to accept just any bill, for
the sal,e of having a bill. Neither. I am sure,
are you. These committees can write a bill
that Is good for children and families, and
we can rally the support for such a bill to
see that it is enacted int{) law and funded.
Like many others, we are willing to devote
as much time and energy as is necessary to
help ~'ou make that happen.

STATEMENT OP THE HONORABLE JERRY APoDACA,
GOVERNOR OF NEW MEXICO, ON THE CHILD
AND FAMILY SERVICES ACT OF 1975
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee.

I appreciate this opportunity to comment on
the Child and Family services Act of 1975.
lI,Iy comments will be made as Governor of
New Mexico, but also as chairman of the
Early Childhood Task Force of the Education
Commission of the States.

The national Task Force which I head is a
28-member group representing a cross section
of state legislators, child development pro
fessionals, educators, federal officials and in
dividuals concerned about services for young
ehildren. For the past four years. the Task
Force has provided leadership in encouraging
and assisting the states to initiate and ex
pand programs for very young children and
their families.

We wholeheartedly support the objectives
and the basic concepts embodied In the Child
and Family Services Act of 1975. From the
beginning, the emphasis of our Task Force
has coincided With many of the purposes of
the legislation you have under consideration,
In Its first repOl·t, Early Childhood Develop
ment: Alternatives Jor Program Implemen
tation in the States, published in June 1971.
the Task Force said: "The states should
provide for support for developmental pro
grams for chlldren younger than six ••• The
major thrust of such programs should be (a)
strengthening the role of the family as the
first and most fundamental Infiuence on
child development; (b) the early detection
of serious health and education handicaps;
and (c) the provision of remedial health and
education programs for all preschool chlldren
who need special serVices."

The Task Force went on to recommend that
programs should be based on the following
minimum objectives:

"I. To develop ways to reach the families
of young chlldren and to strengthen their
capacity for parenting.

"2. To involve parents in the formal educa
tion of their children directly and through
the decision-making process.

"3. To provide for the health. safety and
psyehological needs of young children •••"

I mal,e these points to emphasize that the
work of our Task Force with the states has
been In the direction outlined in the Child
and ~'amily Services Act, and consistent with
the ]Jasic concepts of the proposed legisla
tion.

The need for a national commitment to
very young childl'en is evident and growing.
It is now clear that the first few years of a
child's life are critical to his later emotional,
social and intellectual well-being.

In addition, families of one parent or
where both .parents must 01' want to work
are desperately in need of adequate day care
facilities for their youngsters. Yet there is
little prospect that the required services ClUl
be provided without federal support.

We believe that federal legislation on this
SUbject should include the follOWing direct
services for children and their farollles: child
care, health care, nutrition, legal services and
child advocacy, social services, mental health
services. education of parents for parenting
and education for preschool children with
special needs. I was pleased to note that the
Act, as introduced, Includes most of these
services.

In addition. we believe the following sup
port services should be prOVided: transpor
tation, training. facilities, research and de
velopment, planning, coordination and tech
nical assistance, and monitoring and evalua
tion. Again. the legislation you are con
sidering makes provision for most of these
services.

The need today is for conscious and con
sistent policies that will help strengthen the
family in relation to otller institutions and
will give its needs new priority in state
planning.
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The family is the most crucial factor in
early childhood development. Many of the
parameters of a child's life are set during
the years before he enters school, and recent
research indicates that family background
infiuences school 'achievement more heavily
than any other variable, including the edu
cation system. Substantial evidence exists
that the second and third years of life-be
fore a child begins to participate In the pub
lic school system-are a critical period in his
growth and development. Less than five per
cent of all children are born with serious
enough deficits to be already bound for edu
cational underachievement. Yet by the time
children are enrolled in Head Start or other
preschool and day care programs, learning
disabilities begin to be identifiable with some
conSistency. The Joint Commission on Mental
Health of Children has estlmatd that 35 per
cent of apparently normal children show be
havioral difficulties as early as age four. "The
present tendency," the Commission noted,
"is to Identify children in need and refer
them for services after the age of six or
more, when they are found to present prob
lems in school adjustment. This is often too
late for effective intervention."

During the first three years of life, a child's
curiosity, motor skills, and language ablllties
are burgeoning at a unique rate. The success
ful development of these physical, emotional,
and cognitive processes seems to be very
much a product of the kind and quality of
care and guidance the child receives during
this period. Most of this care and guidance Is
usually in the hands of the child's family.

The family is the most effective and logic.al
system for delivering to young children the
educational and developmental stimUlation
which wlIl infiuence their later life. Yet, the
role of the family as the first educational
delivery system has, until now. been grossly
undervalued. Because the experiences of in
fancy and early childhood significantly in
fiuence human growth and development, it
becomes critical to examine more closely
our childrearing and child care practices and
the abllity of the family to provide a nurtur
ing environment for the child's fUllest de
velopment in the early years.

At present family services, including early
medical screening, family counseling, educa
tion for parenthood, preschooling, homemak
er and health-aide services, and day care,
are available only in a limited number of
communities and are usually provided only
to famUies on welfare or otherwise deemed
at risk. Nearly ninety percent of child wel
fare money Is spent after the fact of family
breakUp, not to prevent dissolution of the
famuy. Yet the cost of raising a child in fos
ter care from Infancy to age 18 is $122,500.
three and a half times the estimated cost of
raising a child In his natural home. Ten to
twenty percent of all children in this coun
try suffer from chronic handicapping con
ditions, one third of which might be cor
rected or prevented by appropriate care in
the preschool years. The 1970 White House
Conference on Children estimated eighty per
cent of mental retardation to be the result
of "adverse environmental and cultural
situations," not genetic endowment. Special
education for handicapped and retarded
children costs 2.4 times as much as a regular
education program: Institutionalization
costs up to five times as much.

If families were helped in time to cor
rect a handicap or prevent retardation, it
would save a great deal of pUblic money as
well as human suffering. We need to con
sider ways to move beyond the deficit model
of intervention only after a child's de
velopmental handicap becomes evident. A
coherent policy of continuing support to
young children and their famllles is required
to Insure that every child realizes the fUllest
potential with which he was born.

The high quality comprehensive programs
that are needed represent a substantial In
vestment which the states cannot bear alone.
In partnership with the federal government,
offering a wide range of activities such as
those proposed in the Child and Family Serv
ices Act, the states could more adequately
address the needs of young children and
their families.

Because strengthening the family Is a com
prehensive effort that encompa~ses services
that are the responsibility of many different
state agencies and of private resources, a
first step In organizing a state program
should be the development of a mechanism
to plan and coordinate service delivery. Such
a mechanism already exists In 16 states. In
11 additional states significant interest has
been shown in creating a state Office of Child
Development, an Office for Children, an In
teragency CounCil, an Office of Child and
Family SerVices-whatever name you wish
to use. Thus there is a demonstrated com
mitment in many states to improve the qual
ity of services for very young children and
their families, and to provide better delivery
of those services to the people who need and
want them. With the additiona.l help which
the Act would provide, I would anticipate an
even greater emphasis in those states already
committed to the concepts embodied in this
legislation and greatly increased interest In
those states which are not presently moving
in this direction.

We are concerned with some aspects of the
legislation as introduced. I refer specifically
to the question of prime sponsors. I "ould
hope that at future hearings we will have an
opportunity to present our views on this
question in detaU and to make some sug
gestions which might form the basis for a
reasonable compromise with those who may
view the matter differently.

For while there are, undeniably, areas of
controversy I think that all of us-individ
ually and as representatives of various or
ganizations-are in agreement on the press
ing need for this legislation. It offers the
promise that at last this nation is willing to
focus a small part of its resources in a com
prehensive way on an often neglected and
forgotten segment of our society, its very
young children.

STATEMENT OF CARMEN R. MAYMI, DIRECTOR,

WOMEN'S BUREAU, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF

LABOR
I am pleased, indeed, to have an opportu

nity to appear before this committee today
to discuss a matter which has had high
priority In the Women's Bureau for decades.
However, I must pOint out that I have been
invited here, not to support the bills under
consideration, not to critique them, but to
express the concern of the Bureau and our
thinking on the SUbject of ehild care services
for working families.

Admittedly, there are many reasons why
large numbers of children in the United
States need day care. Illness or death of the
mother, mental or physical handicaps borne
by the child; the presence of emotionally dis
turbed persons in the horne, poor family rela
tionships, or poor living conditions are
among the fact<>rs that place child care
needs high on the list of national conc~erns.

But the major demand for child care faelli
ties stems from the employment of mothers
outside the home.

There has been a steady upward trend in
the number of working wives with c.hildren.
Since 1960 the labor force participation of
married women with husbands present and
With children under 6 years has increased
from 18.6 percent to 34.4 percent. The rate of
labor force participation for women who were
family heads, at 54 percent, was higher than
that of wives, but has remained little changed
for many years.

Almost 27 million children in the United
States under the age of 18 had mothers who
were in the labor force in March 1974. About
one-fourth of these children were below reg
ular school age and required some kind of
care whUe their mothers worked.

Since 1970 the number of children of
working mothers had risen sharply by 1.2
million, while the total n\unber Of children
in families has dropped by 2.2 million. These
opposing trends can be attributed to the
continUing long-term rise in the number of
working wives, both with and without chil
dren; a declining birth rate, and an increase
in the number of families headed by a
woman which is due latgely to a rising di
vorce rate.

While the labor force participation rates of
wives With children rose significantly be
tween 1970 and 1974, the absolute increase
in the tctal number of children with work
Ing mothers occurred almost exclusively in
female-headed families.

In March, 1974 over 12 million children
were In families where the father was ab
sent, unemployed, or not In the labor force.
This figure is highly significant In view of
the fact that in families headed by a wo
man, the median Income in 1973 was only
$6,195, if the mother worked and only $3,760
if she did not.

These data point out that the need for
child care fadlities is acute now and that
it will Increase O\'er the years. Latest esti
mates indicate that care in licensed centers
and homes Is available for only a little over
one million of the children needing day
care. By 1985 we expect that 6.6 million
mothers, aged 20 to 44, with childrea under
age 5 wlll be working or looking for work.
The demand for child care faclllties can be
expected to increase accordingly.

The availability of child care is often the
pivot on which a woman's decision to worlt
or remain at home turns. Often It Is the
earnings of the mother that keeps the fa~i1Y

above the poverty line and off public asSlst
ance. However, if she Is unable to find good
care for her children, a woman is usually
forced to stay at home and depend on wel
fare allowances to support her children.

The problem is partiCUlarly severe for
women heads of families who so often are
poor. Of the 6.8 million famllles headed by
a woman in l\Iarch 1974, 32 percent had in
comes below the low-income level In 1973.
For families headed by a man the figure
was 6 percent. The percent of female-head
families with related children under 18 that
were poor in 197·3 was 42 percent for whites
and 67 percent for blacks. Among families
headed by Spanish-origin women 51.4 per
cent had incomes below the low-Income level
in 1973.

l\Iuch as we deplore these conditions, we
must not be tempted to seek out easy solu
tions in order to get families off relief rolls
and on to payrolls. It is unfair to the child
and self-defeating to a society concerned
with a healthier, more Intelligent, more pro
ductive popUlation in the future, to settle
for mere custodial care, or worse-sub
standard care for our children.

When quality care is not available, we
can hardly blame the family that chooses to
live in poverty rather than SUbject the chil
dren to experiences that could retard their
development and mar their fuUne. !\Iany
families are reluctant to leave young chil
dren in the care of aging grandparents or
of brothers and sisters who are only slightly
older. Some feel that care in day care cen
ters or t.he homes of others may separate
the child. emotionally, from his or her own
family, and still others fear that being
parted from the mother is damaging to the
emotional stabiJity of the young child.

Clearly these attitudes argue for working
parents' involvement in the care of their
children by others. Parents need to know
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the kind of care theirchUdren receI.e, some
thing about the persons who gI.e that care,
and the physIcal surroundings in which
their children wll1 spend the better part of
their days.

Concerned parents want to be able to
work Without having to worry about their
children, and motllers, in partiCUlar, want
reassurance tha.t they need not feel guUty
about leaving their children in the care of
others. Parents also want to be sure that
the child's sense of the importance of his
or her own family is strengthened and that
the experiences in the day care setting are
consistent 1II'1th the child's background and
1II'1th the parent's values.

The last point is of partiCUlar concern
to minority parents. Spanish-speaking,
American Indian and black families want
their children to develop a sense of pride
in theIr cultural and racial or ethnic back
ground. They look to the chUd care center
or the family child Cal'e home to SUbstitute
for the extended famlly which is rapidly
hecoming a thing of t.he past, supplanted
by the small nuclear family.

The child of a working family is not the
only one to benefit from good day care. The
parents also gain. The welfare mother, of
course, is freed to acquire trainIng and a
Job. But It is a mistake to think of day
care exclusively as a welfare measure. Mid
dle class women, struggling to provide their
famUles with an adequate standard ot liv
ing, can enter Into the work force as they see
fit and women 1IIith professional and tech
nical sk11ls can continue to contribute those
sk1lls to fill the needs of our society in
health, scIence, business and industry, poli
tIcs and other fields. Day care in fact, is a
boon to women of all economic levels who
want the freedom to choose for themselves
their own life style and decide for thenl
selves how they can best contribute to the
well-being of their families. There are also
many fathers for whom child care is a ne
cessity. Often they al'e divorced, or sep.'l.l'ated
from their wives and responsible for the
children. In other cases the mother lllay be
111 or incapacitated in some other way.

Society, too, benefita from a day care sys
tem that assures the positive development of
future generations and at the same time
makes available the skllls and capabl1ltics of
a large segment of our human resources.

Many imaginative approaches to the prot>
lem of day c,are ha.e evolved in recent years.
A noteworthy trend toward union operation
of chUd care centers was begun by the Amal
gamated Clothing Workers of America. Bal
timore Regional Board has six child llealth
care center·s. These centers are financed pri
marily by employer contributions to the
health and welfare funds administered by
both the union and the men's clothing in
dustry, The Chicago Regional Joint Board
of the same union also operates a child
care center.

There is a growing trend toward the estat>
llshment of day care centers by employers
who find it advantageous to have child care
faclllties in or near the workplace. In a sur
vey of hospitals with 100 or more beds in.
1968, the Women's Bureau found 98 hospitals
operating day care centers for children of
staff members. Today there are at least 30
more hospital day care centers, although It
is possible that a few of the original group
h:we closed. Officials reported that IlJwing
snch services made it easier to recrul t and
retain nurses, resident doctors, and other
health workers. In addition, the provision of
day c.,re for their children permitted some
perbollllel to work full time instead of part
time or to work overtime; shift rotation was
facilitated, and there was a reduction in ab
senteeism. Similar benefits were cited by
employers in other industries surveyed by
the 'Vomen's Bureau for its bulletin, "Day

Care Services: Industry's Involvement." We
know of about 10' company-sponsored cen
ters now In operation. In addition, there are
at least 2 industry-consortIum operated
centers; one of whIch is in Minneapolls.

Well over 400 unIversities operate child
care centers for the chIldren of faculty, stu
dents and other personnel. And, of course, a
few Federal agencies, Including the Depart
ment of Labor, operate centers for the chilo'
dren of their employees.

I would not say that one of these ap
proaches is more valuable or more success
ful than any other. Each meets a particular
type of need and it is important that we have
this diversity-that parents have a choice.
It is important, too, that "day care" be
broadiy interpreted. Not all famllles need or
want the same kind of service. Many need
only programs that provide after-school care;
some need a full day'S care for their chlIdren,
whlIe others can manage with part-day serv
ice. Some, who work nights, require a place
where their children can be cared for over
night. Many prefer licensed family day care.

I appreciate this opportunity to share
these thoughts with you, because quality
care for the Nation's children is of vital con
cern to ail citizens, whether or not they
have chlIdren; whether or not they are
workers.

TESTI?>lONY OF Al\IERIC"N AC.\DEMY OF

PEDUTRICS ON CHILD AND F":M:ILY SERV
ICES ACT OF 1975
Mr. Chairman and members of the Com

mittee, I am Rowland L. Mindlin, M. D.,
Chairman of the Committee on Infant and
Preschool Child of the American Academy
of Pedlat.ric·s. I am pleased to appear before
yon today to camment on the Child and
Family Services Act of J975, S. 626 ",nd
H.R. 2966.

The Academy is an international associa
tion of board certified physicians who pro
vide care to Infants, children and adoles
cents. Since establishment of the Academy
in 1930, its members have been dedicated to
improving the health and weHare of cMl
clren, including Uleir intellectual and be
havioral development. The goal of the Acad
emy. as recently revised and approved by the
entire membership of more than 17,000
pediatrielans, is the attainment by all chil
dren of the Americas of their full potential
for pllyslcal, emotional and social health.

I am pleased to manifest once again on
behalf of the Academy its support for quality
day care programs. The Academy's Interest
in this legislation sterns from our long term
commitment, as an organization, and as
individual pediatricians, to improving the
health and welfare of children. We recognize
that goal cannot be accomplished by medical
care alone, in the narTowest sense. It Is true
that without good health, our children can
not flourish, but health is more than merely
the absence of disease, and it is not achieved
merely by the treatment of recognIzed 11i
ness. Health Is good nutrition. Health is a
nutritive environment. Health is enhanced
by strong famlIy structure.

'ro Its credit, this b111 places emphasis on
the family. Quallty day care Is good for
famllles. In our 1972 "Policy Statemen t on
Day Care" we said, "Day car'e scrvices should
be a supplement to, not a substitute for, the
family as a primary agent for the child's
care and development." You ha\'e kept this
precept in mind in the construction of the
bill and parental involVement Is quite prop
erly mandated. I would .. urge one note of
caution which may be recognized in the
regUlations rather than in the law. Sec. 102,
(c), 3 stipulates that assistance shouldOl~ly

go to a program that "provides for regll1ar
consultation with the parents, , • :', This
should not be permitted to become a vehicle
for the exclusion of so-called "unclesirable"

children whose parents, for whatever reason,
may be llllable to avail themselves of the
opportunity.

The scope of services authorized in Sec.
102, (b) is SUfficiently broad. The Policy
Statement of the Academy that I referred
to before emphasizes:

"To meet all the child's needs, day care
services shotl1d provide the following:

"I. A means for chlldren to enrich their
experiences when away from their parents,
and for parents to share in the broadening
experiences of their children.

"2. An opportunity for children to ex
plore and learn a.t their Owll speed', in a safe
environment, and for parents to understand
the developmental needs of their children.

"3. A \'ehlcle for helpIng families to secure
medical, dental, and mental health services,
including prevention, early diagnosis and
treatment.

"4. Social or, when necessary, emotional
support for the family with particular at
tention to children with special problems,
such as the child of the broken home or the
l~oln.ted child.

"Day ca.re which does less· than the fore
going will not meet the developmental needs
of the child and the soolal, emotional, and
economic needs of the family."

All of these provisions can be accompllshed
llllder the proposed authorization.

The device of "prime sponsorship", with
preference given to hcal government rather
than to the states, as formulated in Sec. 104,
but stlll reserving to the Secretary the au
thority to fund specific programs directly,
is a concept long supported by tlle Academy.
'These provisions, particular1y when imple
mented in conjunction with the Child and
Family Service Councils of Sec. 105 should'
ellsure the deveiopment of programs respon
sive to local needs.

I would like to suggest a change in the
provision of Sec. 108. I have been in charge
of Maternlll and Child Health Services in
two municipalIties where the regUlation of
da,. care was a function of the Department
of Health. In one (New York City) the Health
Department was the pioneer in the regula-'
tion, supervLsion, and upgrading of chil
dren's clay Cllre and had the authority under
its own Health Code. In the other (Boston)
the regulation was delegated to the city by
the state Department of Health. In both I
attempted to perform all of the functions
enumerated in 108(b) except that in Boston
development and assessment of the Code was
a state role. Both had inadequate resources
to do the job well. As a matter of fact in Bos~
ton the aust.erity budget forced the city to
relinqUish the delegated autllOrityand dis'"
band a developing capacity to upgrade serv
ices on a' local level by local initiative. Ac:'
cordingl,., I respectfUlly suggest that provi
sion be made in Sec. 108 for special grants
be made also to those municipalities or other
units of local government whIch are large
enough and have the desire to carry out
these activIties. I imagine some sta.te ap
proval or acquiescence would have to be re
ql1ired.

Let me now turn to health services in the
more conventional sense. I should like to
make a distinction between the health pro
gram and· policies of a day care center and
the provision of rnedical care to parents and
children. The difference is highlighted in the
pamphlet "Recommendations for Day Care
Centers for Infanta and Children" which our
Committee on Infant and Preschol Child of
the Academy has published. Every good day
care center will have a health program and
it will be written down so that it can be
generally ~kllOWll, shared with' parents and
professionals alike. It w111, deal with such
things as what the center requires for pre
admission and on-going examInations and
immunizations, how illnesses and l\ccldents
are handled within the center, and the like,
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Every good day care center should also see

to it that Its children and their families re
ceive the medical care they need. However,
the Academy does not believe that this bill
should be the basfs for a whole new health
care system. Maximum use should be made
of existing personnel and facilities, and. I
might add. of eXisting payment mechanisms,
for the actual provision of medical services.
The regulations that are promulgated to Im
plement the legislation should require the
plans to specify how the health needs of their
families will be met. But they shaul not be
rigid in Imposing anyone system. The ulti
mate grantees should be able to use a variety
of methods; the sponsors staffs sho"uld be
facilitators, advocates, "follow-up-ers." There
is a precedent here in the Headstart experi
ence where there were many successful mod
elsfor getting children into the health care
delivery system Without direct purchase of
service out of the Headstart budget. Encour
agement should be given to three-way con
tracts between sponsors, providers and state
Title XIX agencies for medical care, or fee
for-service, or on capitation bases. Such a
contract could be made by an individual pri
vate physician, a private practice group, a
health center, a hospital, or even a medical
school. Important from the child and pa
rents· point of view would be the availability,
accesslb1llty, and comprehensiveness of the
services. Only when no suitable local arrange
ments can be made should the plan include
medical care in Its own bUdget.

The SaIXle does not apply to medical con
sultation. Funds should be made available
to pay for consultants to program directors
and sta.ff, about general principles, about
implementation of policies, even occa.slonally
about individual problems or Individual chil
dren. Ultimately these costs may be sub
sumed under the special grants to states
section, for such consultation Is properly
the role of the central agency. However, it is
in the early years after enactment that the
programs are going to need the consultations
most. This Is likely to be the time when it is
lea.st available, for the states will need time
to tool up. Programs should Initially have
the resources to seek consultation on their
own. Besides, it is a. funny thing about con
sultation: if you ask for it, you value it more
and Me more a.pt to follow the advice, tha.n
if It is Imposed on you by some outside
agency.

Mr. Chairman, I would like to conclude
my remarks with the latest "Statement on
Day Care" by my Committee, unanimously
adopted in December and endorsed la.st
month by the Council on Child Hea.lth of
the Academy. It will appea.r in Pediatrics this
spring. It is our feeling that S. 626 and HB.
2966 are responsive to our call for both
quantity and quality In day care in the
United States.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS COMMITTEE

ON INFANT AND PRESCHOOL CHILD STATE
MENT ON DAY CARE

The pedia.triclan serves as an advocate for
the children of his community. This advocacy
includes a concern for the quality of care
of all children.

The ba.slc and most Important source of
child care is parenting. Three Significant
changes in recent years have affected patterns
of parenting: 1) an Increase In the number
of working mothers; 2) an Increase In the
number of single-parent families; 3) a de
crease In the availability of extended-family
alternatives. When neither parent can pro
vide child care, assistance In parenting must
be provided by family support systems, In
cluding day care.

Today in the United States there is a
serious deficiency in day care services
qua.ntitatlvely and qualitatively. Of chll.
dren under 14 whose parent(s) are employed

outside the home, less than 3% are in
licensed day care" programs and 8% are left
entirely on their own while their mothers
work.' Many children are left with Inade-'
quate care during a significant proportion of
their developmental years because of the
large variation In the quality of day care
arrangements.

Pediatricians must strive for the further
development of high quality day care pro
grams, The American Academy of Pediatrics
supports the continued expansion of these
services. The Committee's publication,
Recommendations for Day Care Centers for
Infants and Children' outlines in detail
wllat the pediatrician needs to know about
day care. Our active participation can be a
vital force "for the welfare of children."
CO:MMITTEE ON INFANT AND PRESCHOOL CHILD

Rowland L. Mindlin, III.D., Chairman.
John E. Allen, M.D.
Cornelia M. Carithers. M.D.
Matthew Debuskey, M.D.
Roselyn Payne Epps, M.D.
David B. Friedman, M.D.
William D. Healy, M.D.
William E. Scully, M.D.
Marsden G. Wagner, M.D.
Consultants:
Ray E. Helfer. M.D.
Earl Siegel, M.D.
Liaison:
Robert J. Clayton. M.D., Project Head Start.

NATIONAL COUNCIL

OF JEWISH WOMEN,

New York, N.Y.
TESTIMONY OF DOROTHY LASDAY

I am Dorothy Lasday. member of the Na
tional Board and Vice Chairwoman of the
National Affairs Committee of the National
Council of Jewish Women. I appreciate the
opportunity to appear before you today in
support of an issue of priority concern to us.
While my comments are the position of the
Council, they refiect some of my personal
experiences in the communities where I live.
(I am chairman of the Dutchess County Child
Development Committee, an adVisory com
mittee of the county legislature, and an
officer of the New York State Association of
Child Care Councils. At the time I moved to
New York State in 1971, I was serving on the
Steering Committee for a Virginia 4-Cs

"Council, which has since come into exist
ence.)

The National Council of Jewish Women,
with a membership of over 100,000 in 189
local sections throughout the United States,
has had a concern for the welfare of all
children and the strengthening of family
life since its inception in 1893. At our last
biennial convention in Miami in March 1973,
our delegates approved the following reso
lution:

HEALTH AND WELFARE

The National Council of JewiSh Women
believes that a healthy community, sound
family life and individual welfare are inter
dependent ... i~ therefore resolves:

5. To work for the expansion. development
and adequate financing of quality compre
hensive child care programs.

As at our convention in years past, a simi
lar resolution Is certain to be adopted at our
biennial convention in San Francisco next
month.

Such resolutions are not only the expres
sion of our positions, but the basis of our
local and national activities for community
senices. education and study for social ac-

] 1968 Chlldren's Bureau Program.
: Committee on Infant and Preschool

Child: Recommendations for Day Care Cen
ters for Infants and Children. Evanston.
Illinois: American Academy of Pediatrics,
1973.

tion, and social action itself, In this case
inclUding successful efforts to upgrade state
child day care standards in recent years
Michigan and Louisiana being two that come
to mind, and to provide more adequate fund
ing for child day care, such as In Oregon
when the newly Imposed Social Services ceil
ing made cuts in services necessary In 1972
73 but concerted action had the cuts dis
tributed evenly through all services and not
mostly from day care.

It must be obvious that the National Coun
cil of Jewish Women supports the intent of
the Child and Family Services Act.

As a result of our 1970 national survey on
day care. directed by Mary Dublin Keyserling
and ptlblished as "Windows On Day Care",
we determined that legislation to prOVide
badly needed comprehensive child care serv
ices for those families desiring them must
include:

1. Well defined standards not lower than
those of the Inter-Agency Requirements of
1968.

2. Parental involvement in development of
programs.

3. Opportunities for socia-economic mix
among enrollees In day care facilities.

4. Funds for training of child care per
sonnel.

5. Allocation of public funds (grants) to
public and private non-profit agencies only.

6. Full subsldiz,atlon of quality care for
children of low income families and partial
subsidization, on a sliding scale, for children
whose families are above the poverty level,
but not able to alford the full costs of care.

The proposed Child and Family Services
Act of 1975 (S. 626 and H.R. 2966) appears
to Include all of these. Yet we suggest that
the following need to be considered carefUlly
as they relate to this bll1:

1. Standards jor child day care services
With the enactment of Title XX of the

Social Security Act, effective OCtober 1, 1975,
for the first time Federal minimum standards
for child day care have been enacted into
law by the 93rd Congress, as the basis for
Federal reimbursement. Of necessity, Section
201(a) of the proposed Child and Family
Services Act must be changed to refiect this.
In January. when I reported on the newly
legislated standards to our National Affairs
Committee and then to our National Sub
committee on Child Development. our pleas
ure at the enactment into law of child CMe
standa.rds was more than a little diminished
because the enacted standards are lower than
the 1968 Federal Inter-agency Day Care Re
quirements in two major areas: a) Educa
tional component in child care programs is
recommended, not mandated, for reimburse
ment from social services funds; and b)
Staff ratios for school age children were
raised from the current 1 to 10 requirement
to a ratio of 1 to 15 for children age 9 and
younger, 1 to 20 for children ages 10 to 14.
There is ample evidence in the many studies
funded by the Office of Child Development of
the Importance of educational programming,
even for infants and toddlers. Certainly,
there can be no educational services with
such stalf/chlld ratios for school-age chil
dren. The situation becomes a nightmare in
terms of the 80 school-free days per year
when the child is In the program a full day.

Our support of the 1968 Interagency Re
quirements was reexamined last fall. At the
request of NCJW's Executive Committee, our
position on day care standards was carefUlly
reviewed at the annual Joint meeting of the
National Committees on Community Activi
ties and on National Affairs. November 7,
1974. We found that the following recom
mendation from Windows On Da.y Care
(Chapter IX, p. 229) is a.s valid today as
when written:
"Improving Standards and Their Enforcement

"We recommend that any legislation tc ex
pand funding for child care services provide
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for the de,elopment of Federal chl1d care
standards which local programs would have
to meet to be eIlgible for funding, no less
comprehensive than the 1968 Federal Inter
agency Requirements approved by the De
partment of Health, Education and Welfare,
the Office of Economic Opportunity and the
Depart.ment of Labor."

The joint committee meeting reaffirmed
the support of the Kaiional Council of Jew
ish Women for the 1968 Interagency Day
Care RequlremelltS for Federal financial sup
port for day care for children.

\Ve \n,nt to make clear tl1at such standards
should apply not only to Rep.d start and
ESEA day care projects, and, of course, those
funded under social services (currently Title
IV-A, later Title XX of the Social Securit~'

Act), but also to child care services provided
through increases in the cash grants to ADC
worl,ing mothers. Presently there is no ac
countability for expendit\lre of these fund;;
whether in licensed care In day care centers
or family day care homes, or in unl1censed,
Inadequate, or unsafe care--or even If It is
spent at all for chlId care.

Hopefully, the ChlId and Family Services
Coordinating Council (section 201 (a» could
provide a mechanism for attacking the prob
lem.
2. Parental inroll'cment ilL (lcl'clo]Jl1'cnt oj

programs
National Council of Jewish Womeu lIas

consistently supported parental involvement
in development of programs for their chil
d=en. Again quoting Windows On Day Care
(page 7):

"We also recommend the establishment of
representative, local child and family service
policy councils, with a high degree of par
ental participation. It is recommended that
Federal funds be allocated to help support
these functions. This mechanism would pro
vide a useful means for utilizing those local
4~ (Community Coordinated Child Care)
Committees which meet accepted criteria."

But one Of our experienced members on
the Child Development Subcommittee wrote
a word of caution, with specific reference
to the blll now under consideration:

"Fifty-one percent parent membership on
the Board represents some problems and
should perhaps be modified: While the in
tent Is good, it often leads to a large number
Of Board members who do not have time to
really do leg work or do not have the ex
perience."

Can a mechanism be developed which gives
parents the voice they must have in pro
grams for their children and yet at the same
time provides for the community support
these programs need to function effectively?
Unless a center Is 100% Federally funded
for Its full budget, In this time of Inflation
no day care center can exist without com
munity support and cooperation. In 1970 a
committee chaired by Dr. Urle Bronfenbren
ner, distinguished professor of psychology
and child development at Cornell University,
developed a "Statement of Principles-Day
Care USA", publlshed by the Office of ChlId
Development:

"The day care center should become the
focus of social and service programs Involv
ing families, neighbors, local businesses, civic
organizations, and any other agencies In the
community. This enables the entire com
munity to become aware of and actively con
cerned with the children in Its midst. The
day care program has the responsibUlty of
serving as a bridge to the larger community
in which the child lives."

We share these concepts.
I have come to recognize how important

they are through my involvement with the
Dutchess County Child Development Com
mittee and its coordination efforts for the
a.ctivities of 12 licensed county centers, five
oj tbem Head Start. Most children in full
time day care centers are from famllles

where the adults are employed full-time.
Working parents also have responsiblUty for
care of their homes and familles, which fully
occupies evenings and week-ends. Very few
have the additional time or energy to carry
the continuing load of the chUd day eare
center board responsibility-planning and
executing that extra fund-raising event
needed because costs have spiralled, or the
"big wheels", or the dlshwasher, must be
replaeed-or attending meetings to prepare
the presentation for United Fund bUdget
allocation review--or to develop staff Job
descriptions--or to paint tables.

Moreovel" in many areas of our country
there are no State or local tax funds to pro
vide the local share-20'.~ after 1979. For
example, I understand that United Funds
prOVide the local share for those centers re
ceiving Federal funds in Ohio.

This llmlted time avalIability applies across
the socio-economic spectrulll allke to the
working middle-income and the working ADC
parent. Parents want to become involved.
They rightfully demand to be part of the
decision-making process affecting tllelr chll
w·en. But if the board has 10 members, 5 or
6 of whom are working parents, In a very
short time a strong day care center director
w1Il be running the program with 11ttle or
no Input from parents or the board-if not
by Intent, then by defaUlt, and before too
long becomes totally exhausted.

Although the legislation specifically indi
cates that fees from parents are to be used
to expand the program (not for part of the
operating budget lIS It Is now the case), In
this time of both recession and inflation,
this may be unrealistic.

3. Opportunities jor socio-economic mix
among enrollees in day care

Our community services are always of
higher quallty, with greater citizen support,
when they serve all segments of the popUla
tion. There Is resentment when services are
offered only to the very poor and others need
them aa well. Moreover, all children benefit
from the exposure to different cultures and
life styles.
4. Funds jor training oj child care personnel

Under such funding avalIable In years past,
the training has proVided a way up the ladder
for women-men, too-who wanted to work,
and also better care for children. The lack
of avalIabllity of training money has meant
that we have had to be most creative in pro
viding In-service training opportunities In
the past two years (except for Head Start).
The child care staff, center and home, have
been short-changed: no funds t<l reimburse
costs such as transportation, meals, sitter,
registration fees. suppIles, nor to pay for a
substitute to release the day care worker to
attend training during normal work hours.
5. Allocation 0/ public funds (grants) to
pUblic and pJ'ivate non-profit agencies only

a. National Council of Jewish Women op
poses granis of public funds for capital costs,
eq\llpment, etc., for profit-making, proprie
tary child care centers. We do not oppose
proprietary child care. In many communities
purchases of services In Ilcensed proprietary
centers Is an Important, quality servlee. But
in some communities, even with support ot
United Fund and the Social Services District,
we have seen proprietary centers without
health, nutrition, or educational services
undercut quaIlty, non-profit, developmental
centers which have had to close or cut back
in the past year. (The proprietary centers
were not eligible to participate in the USDA
special food services programs, so the children
brought paper-bag lunches, reducing costa
not only for food, but for staff to prepare it,
and also ellmlnating important nutrition
education.)

b. NCJW does not consider the family day
care mother-provider l1S a proprietary child
care operator, but a provider Of services for

which she is paid--part of the private, volun
tary sector like the non-profit child care
center. It Is important that a loan closet ot
toys, books, games, developmental materials
be available for rotation among the family
day care homes in a community, slmllar to
a service a\'allable through the Cincinnati
(Ohio) Section, also extra equipment which
may be needed for the children, such as
cots/cribs/play-pens, or for fire saiety, such
as fire extinguishers.

The importance of this definition can be
seen from the experience of Council's Los
Angeles Section, which undertook to develop
a. cluster of family day care homes called
Home-Safe. Council provided a director,
training for the family day care providers
and parents, volunteers to provide enrich
ment experiences to the children and to work
with a parent group, and young men to bring
programs Into each home weekly for a male
contact. When CaUfol'nla transferred its day
care program to the State Department of
Education, in 1972, welcomed by all, that de
partment was not famlllar with the \lSe of
purchase of services by DSS and classified
the famUy day care home as proprietary-and
thus not ellglble for grants for needed safety
devices or equipment or support services. The
project closed. It is Important that the leg
islation Include such definitions.
6. Full subsidization of quality care jor chil

dren of low income jamilies and partial
subsidi:zation, on a sliding scale, jor chil
dren whose jamilies are above the poverty
lcrel but not able to aDOI'd the jull cost
oj care
It Is time that we as a nation recognize

that child day care is not primarily a service
for dysfunctional families. We must accept
the fact tha.t a new life style requires services
to meet its needs. And it IS a new life style,
clearly defined fro111 Congressional Joint
Economic Committee figures and from those
used by Senator Mondale when he Introduced
S.626:

43% of all mothers worked outside the
home In 1971.

1 of every 3 mothers of pre-school children
Is working.

13% of all children live In families 11eaded
by women, 65% of whom work.

27 mlIllon children under age 18 have
working mothers, most of whom have to work
because two Incomes are needed, since the
father's income Is under $7000/year, or they
head families.

The slldhlg fee scale Is needed for several
reasons:

a. The family coming up the Income ladder
must stlll be ellglble for day care. A major
problem for day care advoca.tes has been to
persuade local commissioners of social serv
ices and the. county legislators Who appro
priate the funds that Implementation of the
sliding fee scale. for services· Is essential,
when the State plan Includes it. :My county
has one of the lowest unemployment rates In
the country, even today. Until recent weeks
there have been semi-skllled jobs available
at the many State Institutions and at IBM,
with manpower programs to train them.
Within 18 nlOnths of being establlshed In her
job, the ADC mother often finds herself
earning more than the ceiling for free day
care. In New York State the problem is fur
tIler complicated because we exhaust the so
cial services celllngs allocated.

b. Moderate income-middle income-fam
Ules cannot alford to purchase the full cost
of developmental day care for their children.
In private, non-profit. centers serving few
ADC families. the rates have had to be kept
too low, despite rising costs, so families
could still have care. Actually, the individ
uals paying a share of the true cost un
fortunately are the day care center staff
members--certified teachers and parapro
fessionals aUke-who work at minimal sala
ries, are not paid for overtime, with Uttle or
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HO fringe benefits and no pension plans. The
major exceptions are Head Start, State De
partment of Education ESEA and Pre-K proJ
""to. and unionized workers in New York
Ci ty. It also ll.pplies to family day care pro
'.'iders who have had no increase in rates
and must absorb the 20"~ increase in food
costs over the past two years.

c, Again, we suggest the need to conform
this legislation to Title XX-the maximum
income eligibility for free day care should be
tl,e same for both.

No mention has been made of the need for
quality det'elopmental day care services for
infants and toddlers, and setting staff/child
ratios. Council's Subcommittee on Child De
velopment has begtlll an Investigation into
some of the creative and successful programs
that have been "llndertaken across the coun
try. A Chicago Section member works in
such a program in Evanston. Programs are
being investigated in New York City, Syra
cuse, North Carolina, Ohio, Alabama. We are
counselling with professionals in the field.
But the recommendations will be our own
and will be directed to our own members
working with infant care in their own com
munities. Our intent is to come up with
working guidelines that will be helpful to
our more than 100 Sections directly involved
with child care services in their own com
munities.

I would like to mention briefly an experi
mental child Cal'e center in my own county,
lmique in New York State. The Poughkeepsie
Family Development and Day Care Center,
Which began as a Model City-funded demon
stration program, was designed to take care
of a family's children of all ages in one cen
ter-ages 3 months to 14 years, with some 85
children now enrolled. One agency is working
with the entire family and can make needed
referrals for services, with follow up. Chil
dren are grouped according to their stage of
development. Most fascinating to watch al'e
the interactions--for example, the school
age children when they come in. Even the
morning kindergartners, eager for lunch, will
first check into their younger siblings' rooms
to make sure that everything is "A-OK". It
also provides an opportunity to teach the
"seniors", the 11-14 year aIds the art of
parenting. Since the PFD&DCC'iS no,v three
years old, it has had a few of its graduates
return as summer youth corps workers
through C.E.T.A.

TIle parents using this center have a high
rate of Job retention and of completion of
job training-all at their own initiative
Young mothers tell us that they are bette1:
mothers for their children beCa"llSe thev are
improving their family's living conditions
and no longer feei hopeless. The infants and
toddlers expect T.L.C. from anv adult that
comes 111to their room, instead 'of bel11g shy
and withdrawn with strangers. They are
open, trusting, loving, communicating, and
developing fUlly In ways far beyond the ex
pectations those who designed the Center
could possibly have hoped for. But the prob
lems of insUfficient funding have aimost
m'erwhelmed it, time and time again. It sur
"ives becau8e it Is needed. It trul'l" pro'-ides
Child and Family Sen'ices. .

I have commented on a8pects of the Child
and Family 8enic!.'s bill primarily with r!.'
spect to child day care 8!.'rv1ces. But NCJW's
S!.'ction Project File in our national office
indicates that our \'I"om!.'n have initiated or
are participating in a wide range of ser,lces
for children and their families, demonstrat
ing the need for the extensive listing of
service programs under section 102. Some
lhat come to mind include: screening for
\isual, speech or hearing problems; immuni
zation ser,ices and well-baby clinIcs; drop
m counseling centers for teen-agers; family
outreach center aimed specifically at pr!.',-en-
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tlan of neglect and abuse of children; day
care services for children with se,ere physi
cal handicaps, to prepare them to participate
in programs with nonnal children; genetics
screening and counseling; billngual counsel
ing services; library sen-ices; information
and referral services; summer recreation pro
grams; food and nutrition services; tutorial
programs; cultural enrichment activities;
story bus; consumer education; etc. The
Child and Family sen'ices Act might make
it possible for a successful service in one
community to be repllcated elsewhere where
it is needed.

A final comment: Of particuiar impor
tance to us is the language of the legisla
tion that includes "establlshing, maintain
ing, and operating programs". In recent
year~ the Office of Child Development has
funded a variety of successful demonstra
lion projects, ali in the name of research,
mther than as a continuing service to those
using it. In this time of recession and high
unemployment, child and family services may
be particularly crucial. It would be exceed
inglr cruel to initiate services and then
close them once the need and success have
been demonstrated.

"Ve are most appreciative of the opportu
nity to testify before you today.

CONCLUSION OF MORNlJ.'l'G
BUSINESS

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Is there further morning business?
If there is not, morning business is
closed.

ORDER FOR RECOGNITION OF SEN
ATOR HATFIELD ON MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 24, 1975

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that immediately
after the joint leadership has been rec
ognized on Monday next, the distin
guished Senator from Oregon (Mr. HAT
FIELD) be recognized for not to exceed
15 minutes.

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection, it is so ordered.

ORDER OF BUSINESS TODAY
Mr. MANSFIElD. Mr. President. for

the information of the Senate, it is my
understanding that at the hour of 10:45,
the distinguished Senator from Connecti
cut (Mr. WEICKER) will suggest the ab
sence of a qUOl1lm and at that time it
will be a live qUOl1lm call.

Mr. HARRY F. BYRD, JR. Mr. Presi
dent, may I inquire of the majority
leader? As I understand, when the Senate
completes its business today it will stand
in recess until Monday noon and after
the two leaders are recognized and after
the Senator from Oregon is recognized,
the pending business will be the Penn
Central railroad legislation.

Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is
correct.

Mr. McCLURE.. Mr. President, a par
liamentary inquiry.

What is the pending busiiless?
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem

pore. The pending business is the mo
tion to concur in the House amendment
to S. 281.

Mr. McCLURE. I thank the President.

ORDER FOR RECOGN~ON OF
SENATOR WEICKER AT 10:45 A.M.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I

shall suggest the absence of a quorum.
but before doing that, Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent at this time that
at the hour of 10:45, if the Senator from
Connecticut does !lot have the fioor,
he be recognized for the purpose of mak
ing the motion which I have announced
will be made.

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. V/ithout objection, it is so ordered.

REGIONAL RAn.. REORGANIZATION
ACT AMENDMENTS OF 1975

The Senate continued with the con
sideration of the bill (S. 281) to amend
the Regional Rail Reorganization Act
of 1973 to increase the financial as
sistance available under section 213 and
section 215, and for other purposes.

Mr. WEICKER. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the following
members of the staff of the Committee
on Commerce have the privilege of the
floor during consideration of S. 281:

L;ynn Sutcliffe. Paul Cunningham,
Tom Allison, Malcolm Sterrett, and
Arthur Pankopf, and a member of my
staff, Geoffery Baker.

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection, it is so ordered.

Mr. HELMS. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that Mr. Rom
Parker be accorded the privilege of the
floor during the consideration of this
measure.

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection, it is so ordered.

Mr. WEICKER. Mr. President, I sug
gest the absence of a quorum.

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. The clerk will call the 1'011.

The second assistant legislative clerk
proceeded to call the roll.

Mr. HELMS. Mr. President. I ask
unanimous consent that the order for
the quorum call be rescinded.

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. \Vithout objection, it is so ordered.

Mr. HEllVIS. Mr. President, a number
of inquirIes are coming to me from the
news media and from others about just
what Is going on on this Senate floor.
Maybe it would be wise to have a live
quorum so Senators themselves can find
out.

Mr. President, I want to refer to a
paragraph in an article in the 'Wash
ington Post of this morning, page A5,
headed "Filibuster Fight Blocks Hill
Vote on Rail Aid."

The article is written by Spencer Rich.
a very fine reporter whom most of us
know.

I do not take exception to the story,
except in one poInt. and that is a refer
enceto the distinguished Senator from
Alabama eMr. ALLEN) .

I shall read the second paragraph of
the aforementioned article.

Sen. James B. Allen (D-Ala), who on
Thursday had frustrated-

I might add, that may be an under
st.atement, :Mr. President, when one re-


